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AT UNIVERS:TY OF MONTANA local + cs 
MISSOULA, Mont.--
Miles Friend, Lodi, Ohio, a senior in forestry at the University of Montana in 
Missoula, has received a $700 scholarship from the Forest Clinic Foundation of Spokane, 
Wash. 
The award, which will enable Friend to complete work towards a bachelor's degree in 
forestry, was one of two given this year to students in the Pacific Northwest. 
Friend, a top scholar at the University, learned of the scholarship program from 
his adviser, Leo Cummins, associate professor of forestry at UM. 
"I felt we had a real good candidate in Miles," Cummins said recently, "and 
apparently so did the scholarship selection committee." 
Cummins, who worked with the Forest Clinic Foundation for several years, said the 
scholarship criteria included academic and job performance as well as sociability. 
Friend said he hopes to attend graduate school next year to study the land manage~~"~ 
uses of aerial photography and remote sensing. He said the scholarship money will 
supplement the earnings from his two part-time campus jobs--UM library worker and 
resident adviser in Jesse Hall. 
The scholarship received by Friend is the 28th granted by the Forest Clinic 
Foundation, which is under the joint sponsorhip of the Northwest Wood Products Clinic 
and the Inland Empire Section of the Forest Products Research Society. The first such 
scholarships were granted in 1961. 
Friend, a June 1973 graduate of Cloverleaf High School, Lodi, is son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fran~c. Friend Jr., 8035 Chippewa Road, Loci. 
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